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Welcome to my newsletter! In this issue you'll find new 
paintings, news, and a goodie just for newsletter subscribers.  
  
Please feel free to forward to your friends who might be 
interested. And check out my web site to see a lot of new art 
and changes.   
  
Personal notes:  
Thank you to all my recent collectors! 
  
  
  
  

NEW PAINTINGS 
 

  

  

I have been painting a lot of 

people lately. Not even solo 

people - all of my people 

paintings so far have at least 2 

people in them! This has been 

fun and challenging.  

Right now I am working on a big 

30x40 inch painting with 10 kids 

playing. It is the most 

challenging painting I've ever 

attempted, and I am really 

excited about how it is turning 

out.  

Of course I have been painting 

fruit, landscapes and birds, 

mixing things up. 

Be sure to check my Available Paintings web pages to see all 

available paintings.  

  

  

 

 

"Bath", 8x8 in 

oil on canvas, $180 
  

 

"Pears Reclining" 

6x6 in, oil on linen, $180  

http://jessiesfineart.com/contact-artist.html
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=2ij7kfpYBnWu0iN8RKcf9w
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=5Fh9GfLmUFQhCJ7sSBkDOg
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=5Fh9GfLmUFQhCJ7sSBkDOg
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=wK908Y2HKdkqIiLaRuPURQ
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=vf08C1E29HKA6.eHwZrzaA
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=2ij7kfpYBnWu0iN8RKcf9w
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=Fvy6iFOxEi0ir4cpGLr0iA
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=nUiDvS7MGcvbyu9DnJl.cw
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=nUiDvS7MGcvbyu9DnJl.cw
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=Fvy6iFOxEi0ir4cpGLr0iA


MOM LOVING PROJECT UPDATE (Dads too?) 

My Mom Loving Project has been really successful. I have been 

overwhelmed by great response and interest by moms, and I think 

the paintings are turning out really well. I'm almost 1/2 way to the 30 

paintings for that project, so if you would like to have a Mom Loving 

Painting, email me right away!  

 
Some of my People Paintings, 6x6-16x20 in, oil, $180-600. 

  

One surprise I've had is that a lot of moms have sent me photos of 

dads and babies. 

My 3 year old son is very interested in talking about being a parent 

when he grows up, so painting dads and babies has become very 

personal to me. I may end up doing a separate 'Dad Loving Project.' 

Or I may mix them together and change the name.  

Either way, I plan to put these paintings into a book, and I will keep 

you posted about that.  

  

  

NEWSLETTER-ONLY DISCOUNT - 20% OFF! 

 

http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=5Fh9GfLmUFQhCJ7sSBkDOg
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=5Fh9GfLmUFQhCJ7sSBkDOg
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=5Fh9GfLmUFQhCJ7sSBkDOg


As a thank-you for signing up 

for my newsletter, here is 20% 

off any painting!  

  

This is for newsletter 

subscribers, good through 

05/25/2011. For this special, just 

email me about the painting you 

are interested in and I'll send 

you a discounted Paypal invoice.  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

 

GIVEAWAY 
 

 

"Sun On Spring Trees" 

6x8 in, oil on wood, $180  

  
When I get to 200 Facebook likes (fans) I'll give away this Orcas 

Island painting! Prize includes a tabletop easel and shipping. 

I really like this painting; I hope you do too.  

Everyone who is a FB fan when I get to 200 will get one entry, and 

everyone who shares this post will get two entries! Good luck! Want 

two more entries? Mention this giveaway in your blog! 

There will also be a surprise print giveaway when I get to 150 fans!  

Let me know if you share this or mention it in your 

blog so you get your entries! Thank you. 

 

How to Like or Share?  

Go here: http://www.facebook.com/pages/Jessie-

Rasche/157075338095 and click the links shown. 

Please let me know if you run into any issues. 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

"Orcas Island VI" 

6x8 in, oil on wood  

http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=JGRMziKFf.Em_MDbYPDqZw
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=uevn.xZEUCw_.3I85JQfQw
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=uevn.xZEUCw_.3I85JQfQw
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=JGRMziKFf.Em_MDbYPDqZw
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=vf08C1E29HKA6.eHwZrzaA
http://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=GQ9UV&m=JX0.2YGmjApYCJ&b=ycqnyIeMmdf0x9gsEMnKlg


  
  
  
  
  
Best Wishes, 
Jessie Rasche  
  

 
Unsubsribe to this newsletter  

  

 

Wet Cat Books, 1311 V Ave, La Grande, OR 97850, USA  

To subscribe, unsubscribe or change subscriber options visit: 

http://www.aweber.com/z/r/?jEzMbAwcrLQsnOwMHJzMLLRGtJxsrJysnMw= 
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